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AnldeaThatWorks:
Organize
Around
YourClients

n the spirit of the "Good ldea!"
I
I theme,I put on my specialthinJ<ing cap to comeup with the subject
of this month's colurnn. As I batted
about possiblestrategiesand activi
ties to cover,it occurred to me that
good ideasaren'tnecessarily
new
ideas,or bold ideas,or errenparticularly exciting ideas.They are ideas
that work.
Yet it seemsthat law firms are
often distracted by the hot "new"
marketingphenomenon-sales,
branding, competitive intelligence,
chief marketingofficers,client relationship managementsystems.There
"flavors
are alwaysmarketing
of the
month." Somequickly fade fiom
view, while otlers are (and always
havebeen)important piecesof an
overall marketing strategy.But to
paraphrasethe moral of the fable of
the tortoiseand the hare,victory in
marketing comesto those who
implement and sastain impottant
fundamentalprograms.
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My good ideais to organizeyour
firm aroundyour clients.Not in practicegroupsor evenindustry teamsbut rather in client teamswith clientspecific programs and initiatives.

ldentifying Your FirmSKeyClients:
TheWayto Loyalty
Most law firms havesomevery
important relationships.For corporate and commercial law firms, this
might be a handfirl of clients who
contributesignificant,ongoingrerenue.For firms with episodicclients,
this might be referral sourceswho
feedthe firm a steadystreamof business.Essentially,the notion is to icienti$' your important relationships and
build a programaround thoserelationships to ensuresatisfaction
and loyalty.
Remember,loyalty and satisfaction are two different things. In a
remarkable findin g reported,in The
Loyahy Effect: TheHidden Force
BehindGrowth,Profitsard La.sting
Value(Harvard,Brsiness School
Press,1996),between65 and
85 percentof peoplewho had
defectedfrom a particularservice
provider said they were actually .
satisfiedor very satisfiedwith the
servicesperformedby the firm.
To ensureloyalty, a firm needs
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I Have work in a number of different
substantiveareas(or the potential
for this)
r Have relationships with a number
of differentpeople(or the potential
for this)
r Usethe firm year in and year out
for their legal work
I Are good sourcesof referralsor
recommendations
I Provide annual revenuesthat
would be hard to replace
Buildinga KeyClient Program:
TeamStrategies
Once you haveidentified your firm's
most important relationships,you
need to think about activities to
ensuretheir future with your firm.
Here are strategiesto consider.
Clientteams.Createan offrcial
"ABC
Manufacturing" team, for
example,which includes lawyersfrom
all the substantiveareasused----or
needed-by the client. Include membersof the staff asappropriatesecretaries,paralegalsand even
administrativepeople.lf it's a technology client, you might include
your IT person;if it's a large
employer,you might include your
HR manager.
Teammeetings.
Havethe offrcial
teammeet on a regularbasis,Use
your meetingsto discusseverlthing
related to the client. Ask, Where do
we stand on proiects?What news
havewe heard about the client? Have
any people come or gone?What
problems havewe faced?Are there

specificguidelines,proceduresor
requirements(bil1ing,statusreporting
or the like) we need to follow?
Again,includestaff in the meetings'
And think about including the client
from time to time. The client can see
how you ve organized to serveits
needs,and it can offer PersPective
and educatethe team aboutthe
businessor industry.
Clientteamcharts.Put togethera
team directoryor organizationalchart
that outlinesfor the client the primary
contact, the backup Iawyersor contact
lawyersin other substantiveareas,and
and secretaries
the legalassistants
numbers
direct-dial
Provide
involved.
Also
for all.
and e-mail addresses
includeother numbersthe client
might need at the firm, such asthe
accountsreceivabledePartment,to
rnake it easyto do businesswith you.
Clientplans.DeveloPan annual
plan that setsout what the firm's representativeswill do to keepthe client
happy.This might include an annual
social eventbetweenthe two orgamzations,in-houseworkshopsor seminars,
and regular contactsor entertainment.
Considermatching the firrn s peopleup
so no one
with client representatives,
the
craclis.
through
falls
Ask the
meetings.
Relationship
client to spendsometime with you on
a regularbasis(no charge,of course)
to talk about the relationship-how
things are going,what you miSht do
better and additional waysyou could
help. For some clients, this might take
the form of a monthly breaKastmeeting; for others,it might be a more formal annualmeetingincludingvarious
representativesof the company' The
bottom line is to listen.
Clientannualreports.PreParea
report eachyear showingclient representativeswhat they receiveby virtue
of their relationshipwith you. Outline

developa masterdatabaseof their
the projects,casesor matterstlat
werehandled.Summarizethe results, intellectualproperty or similar assets.
especiallyrnajor ones.Recapthe fees
Keepingthe BallRolling:
that werepaid.And mention any
"value-added"servicesthe client
UseYourlmagination
Onceyou focuson it, it's hard not to
received(introductionsto a venture
think of good ideasfor gettingcloser
capitalcompany,on-siteseminars
to clients.
and so forth).
Ask to Put Your lawYers r Get on the distribution list for their
Exchanges.
in-houseor employeenewsletters.
through the client'straining program'
r Go to their board or annual
Invite the client to attendyour inmeetlngs.
a
lawyer
programs.
Have
houseCLE
r Takea tour of their businessfaciliwork on site at the client'splaceof
ties (and bring alongthe staff).
business,or eveninvite a client rePrer Showoff their products and
sentativeto intern at your firm.
servicesin your offices.
add
waYs
to
Technology.Find
r Attend an industry meeting with
valuewhile binding clientsto the firm
them.
by sharing documentsand hformaTherearea host of possibilities.
Give
extranet.
a
client
tion. Host
Whafs
Or
clientsreal-time accessto their bills.
Toargood idea?w

